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LIKE Saul seeking his fatb er's 
I.S.ardl.'. 8Bfes, Mr. Daa is learching. for a Policy. 

polioy for his new party. The very 
designation of ~he party (" Congress-Khilafat
Swaraj" ) in "hieh tIle points which th.y have in 
oommon "ilh th.ir rivals are mentioned. instead 
of the clistir.@ui.hing features of their policy, 
shows that he is hard put to it to define what his 
party fs to stand for. They aho swear by non. 
oo-operation, aTod in Inscribing it on th.lr stand
ard, 11£1 have pivfn up tbe last chance of having 
any cohflEIlt pdiry of their own. Mr. B. C. Pal 
in the fsgts of the Englishman draws arealistlo 
picture of the efforts made by Mr. C. R. Das during 
tha last two yoars to wrest tbe leadership of tha 
Congress from Mahotma Gandhifor old politioians. 
If he himself joined tbe movement of non-co
operation, It was merely a .. strategy", Mr. Pal 
tells us. whereby to effeot a reversio!l to older 
mathods. A.nd yet when he has now an exoellent 
cpportunlty of jettisoning this oargo and starting 
afresb, he again harks baok to a prlnoiple from 
whioh all this time he was seeking to shake him. 
.alf free. It may he that this also i8 another 
"strategy", but It is likely that in these manoeuvres 
ha will onrreaoh himself. Besides, suoh tactics 
ara now altogether unneoessary. The faot that to 
.Pandlt MotUal' Nehru's resolution on Oounoil' 
entry at .tha All-India. Oongress' Committee ill 
Oalou"a Mr, Jayakel' moved' an amendment· for 
the deletion of the clause .. in ml«* conformity 
with DOn,oo-operation·" wbloh ooclK'red In that 
!'Iaclution, shows that.",en leading' Congressman 
Dow·donot·mind'if the;f _ fOUH' advooatlng a 
polioII' wbioh ·caDDO. _alvahl.,. t7a mad.. to 
~OIliH witb.tbe.,I'iIlet~of'B __ oparatltln,. , 

M
• THE only polioy whioh at present 

r. Oa •• Qaaadal'J".. 8' 
seemsto bind together the person 

of widely differing temperaments oomprised in 
this new' party is that' of Council entry. But 
here also a oommunity of principles and ideals 
is attained by deliberately drawing a veil over 
the many points of diversity that separate one 
seotion of the party from another. These differ. 
enoes are irreoonoilable, and the moment Mr, Das 
sets nut to formulate a detailed plan of work 
whloh his party should pursue in the Counoils, he 
wilt b. faced' with, another split no less seriouB-' 
than the one he has already oaused. On the ques
tion of oivil disobedienoe even now the p.rty have 
oommenoed, to speak with two voioes. While one 
seotioD-and we .UPPORe by far the larger one
views with disapprobation even tha talk \ it may 
be no more: the L S. Reformer reels assured that it 
is merely a devioe to get more money and vol un. 
teers) of a revival of oivil dis0bedience, that led 
by Mr. Das oomplains on the contrary that the 
Congress is not pushing on with civil disobedience 
with as muoh oelerity as Is de.irable. In his' 
valediotory speech to the All-India Congress Com. 
mittee Mr. na. said :-

In spite of repeated attempts to make oivil disobedfE'uoe 
praotioal, the majority haa paued a resolution whioh. 
makes it diffioult. if not impo!lSible. Supposing war breaks· 
out to*morrow. in my opinion it would bI3 the duty of everl' 
Indian-Hindu or Mahomedao. or of any other ftt.ith
to withdraw all 00 operation with the Government and to 
Itar' oivil disobedienoe at onoe. The war of Tllrksy fa 
the war of Aalatio freedom. 

He also out-Khilafatists the Khilafat Conference 
inasmuohas he blames the' Congress, whioh is 
working hand in hand with the Khilafat Conference. 
for not taking suffioiently drastic action in support 
of Turkey. On these points the Working Committee. 
of the Congress has had no difficulty in showing 
that his criticism is altogether misplaced. Pre. 
sumab\:v· Mr, Pas raises these points, not beoause; 
he intends, through his pa1t:v to embark. on civil: 
disobedienoe soonfl' than the Congress, hut merely· 
to show his de,votion to the Congress oause. 
Mr. Das's and his friends' quandary is, that iff: 
they emphasize their differences from the majority,/ 
they oannot hope to he popular; and that if they 
af. to retain their popularity, the:!" must go OIl
emphasizing policies whioh by their, nature, are, 
ilIcoQlpal.il>le. with. the formatiop.: of theil! Itew
P~t7. A, PJ~ty dllelllma.l. 

. ". - . im.ot.",on_ '-rHlt Olla allXiety of Mr. Da, thus i. 
, ,. aeen to be to pose a9 the ohampjpIr 

of' .. :van more'. heroto IIIstb.od.... th"n thosa - at' ., 
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the majority Oongressmen. Following his oue, 
another member of this party, Pandit .Kapil 
Deva Malaviya, writes in the Independmt to 
disabuse those who regard Mr. Das's followers 
as Moderates of that stupid idea. and says: 
c, They (the Majority party in the Congress) 
are Moderates; we' are EJ:tremists." Nor is 
it the purpose of the new party founded by 
Mr. Das to return to oonstitutional methods. No, 
they do not propose merely to rely' upon .. that 
ethereal something known as publio opinion." "We 
are for direot aotion and that of an aggressive 
and oompelling variety. The Satyagrahi is a 
theoretioal direct aotionist, while we are practioal 
direot actionists." As an inst anoe of the differ
~mt ideals whioh animate these parties, Pandit 
Malaviya mentions what their respeotive methods 
of work among peasanis and labourers will be. 
.. The Congress is willing to ameliorate their sooial 
Gondition. We are not saUsfied with that Seve 
Samiti tendenoy of the Congress and propose to us. 
Labour orglJnisations for the discomfiture of our foe." 
.. We are out to inflict loss on the Government." 
If indeed Messrs. Das and Nehru are actuated by 
the spirit of these remarks, men like Hakim Aimal 
Khan Saheb, Mr. Stokes and Mr. J ayakar have no 
plaoe in a body bent· only upon mischief-making. 

• • • 
IT was the Maharashtra party who 

TIl .... h .... bt.. after tbe Amritsar Oongress, ori
Party. 

ginated the theory of the Congress 
mandate in order tc facilitate their entry into the 
Councils. At present it is on this very party that 
that theory will react with the worst boomerang 
effects; for the Congress mandate is now such that 
it prevents rather than promotes the Council entry. 
If in practice it is now found that they do not suffer 
that theory to affect them prejudioially, it is merely 
because their regard for obligations publicly in
curred is none too deep. Soon after the Congress 
.of Amritsar they found that, under Mr. Gandhi's 
leadership, things were going ill for them and 
forthwith they embraced a theory the very oppo
lIite of the one formerly held by them, viz. that the 
Congress resolutions have no binding force even 
for Congressmen I After repudiating their liability 
to abide by the Congress decision if it should run 
Gounter to their convicticns, they were again plac
ed in an embarras.ing positicn by their leader 
Mr. N. C. Kelkar, who declared on his and on 
their hehalf that though they favcured;Counci! entry 
the Maharashtra party would accept the Ccngress 
decisicn on the matter, whatever it· be. ThOle 
like UB who ardently desire non-cc-operators to 
levert to constitutional methods have cause for 
sincere gratification that even such a definite 
pledge will offer no serious obstacle to the entry of 
these people into the Councils. Mr. Kelkar advises 
his followers in the columns of the Mahratta to go 
to the electorates to tell them that now they sheuld 
Dot withhuld the vote as in 1920. This is no doubt 
• sign of returning wisdom, but we are afl'l!id' the 

-electorat •• will not think much of th... quick, 

change artists who espouae one dootrinl tc-d .. ,. 
and its dirac. n.gative to-morrow. 

• • • 
" a.llt. 

DISOUSSION is now afoot as to 
whether the formation of Mr. Das's 

party c,an filtingly be described as a .. split," 
doubt being cast on the applicability oBhe 8xpr .. • 
sion by the declaration of its founder that tbe new 
party wi\l still remain witbin the Congress orga
nization. Non-co-operation papers, of course, in' 
vidiously call it a .. split", a .. fissure", a .. defeo
tion ", and sO forth, but leading members of the 
.. Congress-Swaraj-Khilafat "party themselves do 
not put too fine a point on it either. Mr. N. C. 
Kelkar,for instence, roundly calls it a "split" and 
that word may therefore be used without fear of 
hurting anybody's susoeptibility. It may, however, 
be questioned if the new party mayor can for long 
remain part of the Oongr9ls, supposing the latter 
body is able to maintain its policy ,unchanged for 
another year or two. At present Mr. Das cannot 
associate with the majority party in most of the 
resoluUoDs passed by the Congress. Where the 
divergence of vie IF extends over such a wide 
range, after one or two heavy defeats the 
minority party may give up the ambition of 
oonverting the majority to their view, not beoause 
of their faint-heartedness, but because of the 
realization that, beyond a certain stage, active 
participation in a body inspired by ideals with 
which they are out of sympathy merely lead. 
to unnecessary friction, without serving any 
useful purpose. But there is a further circumstance 
which must be taken into account. The new cons
titution of the Congress limits its delegates to a 
certain number, and the minority party may be 
prevented from having any part or lot in its trans
actions, even if it desires to do so. In tbese circum
stances it is somewhat of a waste of energy to. 
debate as to whether the Congress has or has not 
been split. 

• • • 
IT is really amusing to read 

1I ...... tlo •• 1 tbe the imprecations which non-co-
Public D.bt. •• • 

operators of both reVISloDlst and 
anti-revisionist sectioDs call down upon Mr. 
Rajagopalachar for proposing a resolution re
pudiating any debt that may hereafter be in
: curred by Government. It is characterised in 
prints of either school as childish, quixotio, 
irresponsible, impudent, mischievous, and so 
forth. It appears to us, however, to be a natural 
outcome of the theory of non-co-operation- and 
doubtless not nearly so harsh as some other emana
tions from that theory. The COilgress do~s not by 
this resolu tion repudiate past debts. These it acoepts 
without demur, whether rightly or wrongly incur
red; it only gives notice to the world that the. 
country will not hold itself responsible for the 
repayment of future debts. If tbere is anything 
wrollg in giving suoh notioe, it is that the Ooogre •• 
t,kea itself too seriously, that it regards itself not . 
onl, a. representatin of the nation and thus 8nU-
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tied to speak in Its nanle; but a oomplete master 
of the situation; - but is U more presumptuous 
to pass suoh a resolution than' to deolare that 

. the Oongress is at war with the Government 
or that awaraj has alreadY. beel! attained in 
faot, if. not in name' If even after suoh a 
deolaration, India's oreditors sUlI oontinue to 
lend her money, it is but the part of oharity 
to warn them that they do 80· at their ~peril, 
The warning will beoome ridioulous if _ in 
this war there is a oertainty of not. the Govern
ment. bu t tbe Oongress being worsted, Do those 
who pour ridioule on the resolution feel Buoh an 
inward oonsoiousness' If so, the objeot of their 
oensure should be he who deolared war on Gov
ernment, and not his chela who in simple f .. ith 
oarried out the implioations of that Btep and 
performed but one funotion of the de facto Swaraj 
Government. If, on the oontrary, oritio. of this 
resolution are oertain of viotory in the immediate 
future, no conoeivable objeotion oan be urged 
against the r8l0lution. 

• • • 
OOMMENTING upon' Lord Peel's 

~I:'::':~~':. deoision (of whioh, happily, the 
news is offioially deolared to be un

founded) to appoint a Royal Oommission ,to in
quire into the grievances of the servioes, the Times 
of India oondemned the appointment, saying that 
a Royal Oommission was not needed even to inquire 
Into the Indianisation of the servioes, sinol a sta
tutory OIvii Servioe oommission was going to be 
appointed for the purpose. Here our oontempo
rary has fallen into the too oommon error of 
supposing that the Civil Servioe Oommission pro
vided for in the Government of India Aot is to be 
oharged with the duty of examining the question 
of the extended employment of Indians in the 
publio servioes, In point of faot the Oommisslon's 
duty will be very different from this. The purPose 
of this Oommission is to entruot the seleotion of 
pellons for appointment to the servioes to an in
dependent body of men who, having no politioal 
Interests to serve, have no olaims to oonsider but 
thoBe of personal merit. In the Dominions the 
Oivil Service Oommis.ion, like judges, hold office 
during good behaviour and are only removable upon 
a joint address of both Houses of Parliament. They 
are gIven a Bubstantial salary, devote all their time 
to their work, and hold no other office under the 
Government or elsewhere. The appointing body 
being independent of alleX80utive departments, the 
publio offioials appointed by them are saved from 
the sen Ie that they owe their appointment to 
either politioal party. The same authority that 
Beleots in' the first instanoe also deals with 
promotion, reduotion in status, or dismissal. Thus 

-the Civil S~rvioe Oommission referred to' in the 
Ao' of 1919 is a very useful body, and it is 
dlffiouU to understand wh, there is luoh unoon
.oionable dela, in appointing it, but it is intended 
to perform dutiel wholly di1ferent from 'ho •• 
:which the Tim •• o/India oontemplates. 

" . .. 

FRENCH FRIGHTFULNESS, 
192.S haa opened with an, thing but the TranqUillity. 
whioh Mr. L..... was sighing for. The so-oalled 
Reparations question has definitel, led to the dis
solution of the- Anglo-Frenoh partnel8hip of the 
V.rsailles TreatJ': and. into. what un·plumbed 
.depths _ of further tdbulation Frsnoh Isolatsd 
action is rushing the world, will only too soon be
come manifest. This Reparation spectre has so 
long haunted Foreign Politios, that the average 
newspaper reader ma, have dismissed ths end of 
the _ Oonference at Paris last week as merely 
.. another soare "; if so, ths latest news of Fooh'. 
arm, moving across the Rhine must have brought 
it home to all that War hasreoommenoed. The 
four years' armistioe has oome to an end. 

Onl, one short year ago the Washington Oon
ferenoe promised to bring a distraoted world baok 
to .. normalcy" by laying its axe at the very -root 
of all outstanding evils: militarism. Onoe all 
warlike preparations were ruthlessl, out down, it 
seemed evident that not only would unproduotive 
waste of mane, be eliminated and a firstohance 
given to Oontinental governments to balanoe their 
budgets, but also would thereby the ever· growing 
mutual suspioion and hatred of Franoe and Ger
man, be enabled to die down. . As we pointed out 
even before the Washington Oonferenoe met, suoh 
hopes wsre ill.founded and M. Briand's, the Frenoh 
delegate's, apeeoh eventually proolaimed to -.. 
rather startled Amerioa that thl!" Frenoh not only 
would not disarm, but proposed to bring her naval 
resouroes up to the level of those of her army. Since 
then Mr, Lloyd George'was engaged in oajolillg the 
Frenoh into a little more reasonable and meroiful 
frame of mind: with the only result that the 
Frenoh Ohamberreplaoed Premier Briand;who was 
thought to be weakening under Mr. George's 
blandishments, b, Premier Poinoare, who oould be 
depended upon as a mono.ideaed - die. hard. Thus 
ended the Oannes oonfabulation and thus was seal. 
ed, montha ahead, the failure of the Genoa and 
Hague Oonferenoes. Private oonversations bet
ween the two Premiers; Mr~ George and M. Poin
oare, at London and at Paris, advanoed matters no 
whit; and now, when Mr. Law has replaoed Mr. 
George in England, the deadlook, so far from 
having been removed, is merely nowaoknowledged 
to be irremovable. 

No serious student of the situation has had any 
doubt. for the last two years that a oompromise
between the English and the Frenoh attitudes was 
quite impossible. For the English wanted to make
Germany pay; whilst the French wanted to make, 
Germany inoapable of ever paying. England 
wanted the mone, of a oompetitor; Franoe the
destruotion of an enemy: Whilst it would be idle 
to assesa the relative moral obliquity of either 
attituds, it is a faot nevertheless that the English 
attitude gradually improved; that the fillt idea of 
bleeding white a dangerous rival 800n gave way to 
a oonviotion that mora mone, oan b. made off .. 
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,p~09perous German oustomer,tban Cltn be 'wrung out 
of a starveUng Hun tributary; tbat tbe sportslJlan
like tempel' ,of tlie Britisb people. revolted against 
'tbe ~dea of going on kioking a defeated enemy who 
'Ia .. d Iwn and out ."; and that finally the general 
.disillusionment of a oountry, whioh hali beoome less 
'fit tlian ever for heroes, went right back to the 
'oardinal poiot of"war-gnilt" and disoovered that 
. the ooon mon people of all lands had been fooled 
and that Germany no less than· England had 
.. ~tumbled .. hito this last War; an4 that the only 
thing to do now was to see to it that this war re
mained indeed the last. 
. The last English eleotions fought and won by 
800res of paoifioists on this very platform prove 
best of all the present temper of the' English 
people towards tbeir German ex-enemies; and, as 
if to underline tbis revolution of Anglo-Saxon 
'feeling towards Germany, we now bear the news 
of the Australian eleotions, whioh have resulted 
in the defeat of that aroh-imperialist and londest 
·of war jingoes-Mr. Hughes. England after all 
never broods over wrongs inflioted on it: its tradi
tion is to fight over them. but once the light has 
ended-whether in England's victory or .in Eng
land's defeat-England accepts the facts and trles 
to make the best of them by forgetting and for
giving all the incidents of the "scrap ". Thus 
Englishmen can now join wholeheartedly with 
AmerL'ans in their "Independence Day" oelebra_ 
tions; thus oan they turn a Louis Botha into .. 
oorner-stone of their British Empire; thus oall an 
Uisterite Bonar Law send a veteran Nation
alist .. Tim" Healy as ·first Governor-General to· 
Ireland to destroy the 'last vestige of Dnblin· 
Castle. 

Unfortunately French charaoteristios are the' 
very opposi te of this sturdy British poli tical "horse' 
sense." The Frenoh love to nurse their grievanoes, ' 
their insults, their hatreds. They know only too 
well, when they are beaten; they oherish the 
memory of it and they look forward to a time 
when they will be able to take a tooth for a 
tooth and an eye for an eye. The whole of those 
forty. three years from 1871 to 19l!!' were devoted 
by France to "Revanohe": to prepare a revenge for 
the defe"t of Franoe at the hands of Prussia in 
1870-71. And now that their desire has Dome true 
and Germany lies in the dust, now that the Ger
mans are left with no weapons of defence, but their 
bare fists: now, the Frenoh butoher merely remarks 
that the time h!l.s come when he oan safely proceed 
to have his pound of flesh and that from the heart. 
France is a self·oontained empire and oares 
nothing for co-operation with the world outside, 
least of all with Germany. Tney disdain the 
very idea of reooncilia.tion. Hence the blookade; 
hence the occupied territories; henoe the di .. 
memberment of Upper Silesia and the annexation 
of the Sa"r; hence the flood of "fonotionnaires" 
let loose on Germany; henoe "sanotions" and "re
trorsions " ; henoe the word" go" to the Army 
moving forward into the Ruhr. 

[ J AIm AR~ 11, 1123, 

Only a montb or tirO ago a oon6dential 
.gen~ of M. Pllinoar6. M. Dariao, Chairman of 
,the Parliamentary Budget Commission, wal .ent to 
Germ .. ny to report on whal fnrther sleps to tak •• 
Tile MCl7ICMStf!r Guardia,. deserves mnoh ored it 
for having pnblished thil seoret report in all ih 
naltednesl of unashamed phraseolo~y and for 
having 'thus made known to all the world the 
ovnioism with whioh Franoe C!ompasse. tbe 
industrial death of ,Germany by proposing to 
oooupy the Ruhr and so to manipulate a Dustoma 
barrier to beset up, as to kill German industrial 
life altogether. depending as this does enUrely OD 

the ooal and iron of that Westphalian distriot. 
Tllese plans of oourse are nothin~ new, but wbal 
is new ie that Mr. Law apparently has agreed on 
behalf of England not to oppose them, if Franoe 
.takes isolated aotion in that sense. Only this 
will explain the on the whole friendly tone of the 
Frenoh .press towards England ,after the break
down of the Paris Conferenoe last week, If our 
diagnosis is right, Mr. Law is seeking "tranqun. 
lity" and purohasing 'renoh support at Lausanne 
by washing hie hands of the whole painful 
Repautions Qnestion ; as if tranquillity and irres
ponsibility Dould be pnrohased at so Dheap a 
prioel 

The Buggestion has been made that the pre8ent 
German Government, dominatad as it is by Stinnes 
and German Heavy Indnstry in general, ha. really 
sold itself to its oonfreres of the French Heavy In
dustry; that a gigantio Combine is to exploit the 
o~al and iron (and therefore .all) industry both 
of FranDe and Germany; and th .. t this Combine, 
though its controlling agents will be Frenohmen, 
will find a sufficienDY of room ( and profits I ) for 
Stinnes and Friends. On the faDe of it, Capitalism 
is quite oapable of suoh attitude and Herr Stinnel 
the last person in the world wh)m one would sua
pect of refusing thirty pieoes of silver. And what 
lends oolour to this suggestion is that the mark 
has not dropped as muoh, as one would have expec
ted it to drop, if German Heavy Industry was really 
scar.ed. All the same, on our part, we do not believe 
that things have gone 80 far aud that there exists 
a cut and dried agreement. We rather inoline to the 
opinion that German Heavy Industry is sitting 
on the fence, very muoh prepared to oome to terma 
with Frenoh Heavy Industry. but not having done 
so yet. 

Qnite apart from this, Stinnes and Friends are 
not the only faotor : there remains the popnlation 
of workers in the Ruhr-and outside it. Again, on 
the Frenoh side, there are not only the Industrialists 
there are the Militarists too, and they, just now, 
in full oommand. What with t~em on the one 
side, andGerman workers on the other, it is almost 
inDonoeivable that there will be n~ collisions-and 
onoe they have started, nobody c"n know where 
they wiII stop. Revolt will almost inevitably develop 
into revolution-Bolshevik fi .. t, Fasoist after; or 
vice versa. All this unfortnn.\tely is obvious; a. 
obvious as it is that Frenoh militarism is out to 
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piOToke this Tery thing: for only then does iii 
expect t" be able to rednoe Germany to Impotenoe, 
when it has reduoed Germany to barbarism. 

This Is tbe aim and principle of the War 
whiob the Frenoh Government are to-day entering 
upon. To-day they may still deem themselves a 
lelf-contained empire; to·day they may still deem 
themselves free from interferenoe by England. But 
the day, even now, is p .... ing. The exeoration of a 
whole world Franoe may rate lightly still to-day; 
slow or fast, it is bound to translate itself even
tually into aots against a Franoe whioh has beoome 
the enemy of the world. British Labour oannot be 
8J:peoted to oountenanoe Mr. Law's ignoble short
ont to tranquillity: nay, all labour the world over, 
Is Inre to rise in defenoe of their ontraged Ger
man brethren. Best of all, that Nemesis whioh 
presides at the heart of all things will sooner rather 
than later canse to reooil npon Franoe'e'head the 
devilry she is guilty of towards tbe German 
nation. Japan, wbioh by Ibe force of the nature 
of things bas reoently been oompelled to let go her 
prey and retire oompletely ~botb from Siberia and 
from Cblna, undoing a\1 her oeaseless work of the 
last seven years: Japan, we say, is a portent of 
the bankruptoy and frustration wbioh is bound to 
be Franoe's portion too in the end. Franoe too 
will soon enough learn," tbat no nation "liveth 
unto itself nor dieth unto itself." The death of 
Germany oan only end in tbe death of Franoe ; for 
the law of life is nol only to live, but to let live. 

SPECIAL DIVISION OFFENDERS. 
IN Madras a Govemment Order has been issued 
empowering Criminal Courts to reoommend oer
tain prisoners for ameliorative gaol treatment and 
laying down oertain rules with a view to guide 
magistrates in the performanoe or this duty. The 
G. O. olosely follows the pronounoement made by 
Ihe Home Beoretary of the Government of India 
in the Counoil of Btate on September 20th last 
year, and It is therefore to be presumed that rules 
similar to those now announoed in M"adras will be 
made for every other Provinoe. We must repeat 
what we have said often before that !n framing 
these rules Governmenl have gone on a wrong taok 
altogether. For the speoiallreatment to be meled 
oul thereunder is available only 10 a prisoner 
.. in whose oase owing to his status, eduoation, and 
babits of life, rigour of the ordinary prison arrange
ments appears too severe, involving In faot for 
him a heavier punishment than they Impose on 
the general run of prisoners." In other words, the 
orlterla of inolusion In the speoial division offend. 
ere are the stalus, eduoation, and mode of living of 
the prisonn Mr. O'Donnell had also mentioned 
In the Counoll of Slate the oharaot.r of the pri. 
soner and the nature of his offenoe as faotore en· 
toring into the seleotlon of any offender for 
dlfferentiBi.treBtment. The Madras Government 
bas out out the first and relegated the seoond to a 
pIa08 of lesBer importano. (" regard may also b. 

had to the nature of the offenoe "), thus sharpl,. 
oontrasting ita rnles with the rules of prison treal-" 
ment in EBglancl. The basis of preferentialtreat. , 
menf in England is not the sooial status or th~ 
habit of life of the offender, but the nature of 
his offenoe and his anteoedents. tr nder Seotio. 
6 of the Prisons Aot of 1898, prisoners convioted of 
an offenoe and sentenoed to imprisonment without" 
hard labour ara at tbe disoretlon of the Court. 
treated as offenders either of the firet or seoond 
division, the magistrate being given the power to· 
nland this speoial treatment in all oases where 
there .. is evidenoe of good oharaoter over a oon-" 
siderable period of time, and when it is ole .. r. that. 
noeptional temptation or speoial provooation has 
led to a merely temporary deviation from the 
paths of honesty, or to an aot of violenoe not in. 
oonsonanoe with the natnral disposition of the 
defendant." "The seoond· division," the Prison 
Commissioners wrote in 1903, .. was intended to 
meet the oase of persons guilty of offenoes not im
plying great moral depravity." In 1910 Mr. 
Winston Churohill introduoed a new rule (Rul. 
243 A) enabling the privileges of the first division 
to be 8J:tended to prisoners of the seoond and third 
divisions .. whose previous oharacter had heen. 
good" and who had been oonvioted Of offenoes. 
.. not involving dishonesty, oruelty, indeoenoy," or 
serious violence."" It will thus be seen that in. 
England it is neither status, nor eduoation, nor 
mode of living whioh determines the olassifioation. 
of prisoners, but good oharaolar more than any· 
thing else. The prinoiple on which the olassifioa
tion of offenders prooeeds in England is sound; it 
is altogether unsound in India. 

An assuranoe was given that the new rules· 
would as far as possible oonform with the 
eJ:isting praotice in England. This test i. not 
satisfied, for the Madras rules· fall short of the 
provision in England in several partioulars. For 
one thing persons oonvioted of sedition are 
plaoed ipso facte in the firat division of offenders" 
in England (and in Ireland too where sedition 
was at least as rampant as in India). In India 
it is not to be so. Seoondly there is no provision 
in India oorresponding to Rule 243 A, and 'in the 
absenoe of it there is no possibility of any offender 
sentenoed to rigorous imprisonment being grant
ed any ameliorations in his gaol treatment • 
however oreditable his anteoedents and however 
free from moral turpitude his offence. If passive 
resistanoe breaks out in India, those engaged in 
the movement will have to suffer the rigours of 
ordinary prison life and will not be entitled to the • 
mitigations 10 whioh pas.ive resisters in England 
are entitled. Rule 243 A "wa. meant espeoially in 
England for persons oommitted to prison for 
pa,sive resistanoe. Thirdly, in India the magistrate 
is 10 be given the power to nominate offenders for 
speoial treatment, but all suoh nominations are to 
be sub jeot to oonfirmation by the Looal Gonrn
meni This is done for the purpose of attaining 
uniformity, but It will result, we fsar, in a oonsid.r-
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_ble .hrinkage of the oonoessioD. If a magistrate destructive plan of action. They were both for the 
·uoludes any prisoner from the speoialdivision, boyoott of Oounoil. in order to render their work
Government will not at all oonsider the oase; ing either impoBBible or ineffeotual. There wu 
further if however he inoludes anyone, his II pro- only this differenoe. While some of them would 
posal" will go up to Government and will be either esohew the Counoils entirely and would have the 
.anotioned or turned down. In England the eleotorates abstain from exeroising their vote, 
magistrate's order of inolusion is final, and his othere would ha't'e them make a full use of it in 
-order of non-inolusion is subjeot to reversal. For order to return non-oo.operators in an overwhelm
"When it was found that Courts used the power ing majority; Then the members, so oonstituted, 
oonferred upon them too sparingly, the- Criminal may either withdraw, obstruot or do anything that 
.'Jurisdiotion Aot was passed in 19U, giving the - -would resuU in oomplete wreckage of the whole 
'Visiting magistrates of prisons the power to plaoe struoture of reform. As we have now disoovered, 
prisoners in the seoond division in the absence of -the Congress has favoured the first alternative, viz. 
any direotion by the Court. While; therefore, the that of having nothing to do with the Councils at 
-tendenoy in England is _ to extend the soope of -all. 
speoial treatment, in India the tendency is apt to The arguments that Messrs. Das and Nehru 
-be very strong in the opposite direotion. Lastly, advanoed in favour of Counoil boyoott and the 
-the" privileges" to whioh special division offend- method of prooedure they advooated have, in the 
oars are entitled are not as great in India as they result, weakened their own position a~d the party 
.are in England. In this oonnedon we strongly they represent. Their plaoe is no longer in the Con
depreoate Government's deoision not to allow news- gress, however muoh they may try to oonoeal their 
-papers for the use of prison ere of this division, on feelings and 80vertheir eventual separatioD. No 
the·ground that they would be used for propaganda amount of oajolery, sophistry, fanoiful history 
purposes. N eoessary measures may be taken to and false philosophy in the address of the Presi
-prevent suoh perversion, but there is no reason dent oould persuade the Congress to endorse his 
to ban newspapers, whioh for suoh prisoners view. How muoh did the President praise the 
--as are likely to be acoordedspeoial treatment are leader of non·oo.operation I What strange and 
absolutely neoessary. We are told that even Mr. garbled use did he not make of the faots of history 
-Gandhi is shut out from the news- of the world by to belittle the importance of law and order I 
this·method. Surely no propaganda was appre· What superhumau efforts did he spare himself to 
hended in his oase. In .England newspapers and prove that the writer on "New Demooraoy" from 
books·bearing on current events are allowed, if whom he quoted meant by loc_al centres and 

I ~'unobjeotionable." The allowance of letters and neighbouring groups nothing but the village pan· 
-visits is greater in the oase of first division ohayats of which India had already known so 
.offenders in England, namely, one ever,. fortnight, muoh I And in his opinion self· government was no
though in the case of seoond division offenders, it thing better than the rehabilitation of these village 
is the same as in India, namely, one every month. communities. The President of tbe Gaya Congress 
But the subjeots to whioh reference is allowed in seems to )1S to be a prototype of the geometer of the 
letters and oonversations are far more restrioted revolutionary era in Europe to whioh he has refer· 
in India - than in England. The Madras -rules red in his rigmarole of an address. We wonder if 
limit these subjeots striotly to domestio mattera he has really understood the author of "New 
and specifically rule out a reference to politics and Democraoy" from whom he has quoted so freely. 
publio affairs. There is no such restriotion in He even impressed into servioe a quotation from 
England, and in the case of lettere the Stand- Hegel. Perhaps he was ignorant of the faot that 
ing Orders of that oountry expressly state that Hegel's philosophy of the absolute had led directly 
" news of public events is not neoessarily to be to the building up of the theory of the State 
treated as objeotionable." Parenthetically we ourrent in Germany before the great war of 1914. 
may say that we have no objeotion to the 8l[clu. Strange as it may seem, while running down West· 
sions mentioned in the Madras rules. Only ern cuiture ~nd Western methods all along tbe line, 
the fifth oategory of exolusions, relating to he has quoted approvingly from Western writers 
persons oonvioted of offenoes direotly involving from the very first line of his address to the laBt 
~riminal intimidation, must be understood in the in snpp~rt of the case,he seeks to make out. The 
.'nse of Mr. O'Donnell's speeoh: "Where there President's mind seems to be a medley of many 
has been no violenoe there is not neoessarily any disjointed opinions hastily imbibed and hardly 
-exolusion. .. digested. It all seems to be suoh a crude busi. 

ness. And it has convinoed none. The President 

CONGRESS POLITICS. 
As was made olear In the report of the Civil Dis._ 
obedienoe Committee published just on ;the eve of 
the Oongress at Gay., those who opposed Council 
-entry and 'those who favoured it had praotioaIll' 
.&h. -.ame obJeotive, viz. the wlnnloe at Swaraj by a 

tried to please all and he has pleased;none. His 
advooaoy of communal_ rights; his praise of village 
government in preferenoe to demooracy, the ballot
box and - parliamentary system; his diatribe 
against the middle olass; his '!urious interPreta
tion' of nationalism, naUonaUty, freedom and 
revolution; his advooaoy Of antediluvian methods • 
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his praise of revolution a8 a means for the altain
ment of freedom and hi. blame of the same as 
barren of results in the same breath; the' confused 
jargon in whioh he sketohed the form of government 
which is to be the foundatloD for his swaraj; his 
ohampionahip of khaddar aa the symbol of swaraj 
.Bd the diaoredit he throwa on it as a means to-, 
wards awaraj; his praise of non·violent non·oo
operation as the only means of attaining swaraj 
and his willingness at the same time to lower the 
:IIag and prolong the day to teD or twenty years 
when it would oom_aU these read like the 
frantio efforts of one who is Ollt to defend the in
defensible. 

The opinion of the delegates went right against 
the Presidential speeoh in every point. By an over
whelming malority and in no mistakell terms 
has it thrown aside his plea for Coulioil elltry. No 
amount of oamou:llage on the point of Jaw and 
order in order to oover the violenoe of non-violent 
non-co-operation oould lave Mr. Das's advooaoy 
from the fate it deserved. Mr. Das may utol to 
the seventh heaven the great guru of whom he 
,.et proolaims himself to be a lo,.al chela. The 
Oongress 'oonsiders him and his like as no better 
than renegades. Mr. Das, b,. his advooaoy of a 
prlnoiple and method whioh the verdiot of time 
laas proved to be futile and ruinous, has driven the 
Oongress to the advooao,. of a still wilder poli..,,.. 
He has thus helped to make oonfuslon worse 
oonfounded. 

It Is to be seen if the oountr,. is going to take 
leriousl,. the pseudo-patriots that would rush it to 
the brink of a preoiploe. The Congress has no 
leadership worth the name. The so-oalled leaders 
having failed it. durlnr; the last three years, it 
has spewn them from its mouth when they talked 
of going baok upon prinoiples and methods tbat 
themselves had deolared eminentl,. sane and praoti
oal. Beillg taught by these very leaders to treat 
everyone who opposed them as traitors, the people 
would have 1I0thing short of the polioy of the most 
fanatioal among them. That is what Mr. Raja· 
gopalaohariar is. And it is he that has dominated 
the mob.assembly, whioh in its turn is being rough
ridden by the most fanatioal element in the Khila· 
fat oamp; 

Only one good result haa oome out of all that 
happened at Gaya in Deoember last. ,And that is 
this, No longer doe. the COllgress sheltor under 
its roof paople who praiae and dispraise in the 
lame breath. It: is only the double·distilled non· 
-,a.operators that have a plaoe there. And this had 
to oome. Baoause It il only thus that the oountry 
will be thoroughly disillusiolled of the obarm and 
-effioaoy of that mamro of Iwaraj. Tb .. ··' Congress 
will have now no uouse to plead if it. work fails 
to attain Iwaraj. as it is sure to do. • 

Meallwbile all this means a olear oall to those 
who 8ee ita danger to work up, oonsolidate and 
unite tb.ir foroes for tbe IIraat struggle that lie. 
ahead of all of us. Ken of the tempar of Kel8ra. 
Daa, Nehro. Jayakar and Kala~iya oan han no 

plaoe in the Oongress any longe'r. Let them leacl 
baok, if they oan, their Isbmaelites into the path 
of sallity and oonstitutional aotion. To fight th. 
wild elemenl that threatens -to sweep and sub
merge us all. there must be a foroe powerful 
enough both co oOllvert and, to offer 'effective 
resistanoe. Let the sane elements Doalesce to 
raiae up this strong barrier and to go on with 
this mission of oOllversion. The truth has to b. 
firmly grasped and fearlessly proolaimed in every' 
town and village that the real enemy of all pre
greSS_lid a more dangeroas ellemy beoause it 
oomes as a friend-is non-oo·operation. It will 
inevitably meall despair, rain and return of- a 
strong. arbitrary and reaotionary regime. Th. 
surest remedy against it is oo.operation and 00-
alition of all who believe in sanity, wisdom and 
a steady . advanoe. The fire threatens to burst 
forth onoe again. Sootcb it before it Hames 
up into a oonHagratioll. That is the lesson of 
Gaya to tbe Liberals as also to suob as have dallied 
too long with the unoertainties and eooelltricities 
of a hopeless and ruinous polioy. 

Wisdom and oourage are the needs oithe hour. 
And organization and driving power to make them 
tell. Sball we ba loyal toouroountry alld to the grea, 
oaase we have all at heart, or shall we saorifioe 
them both to the fanatioal, antediluvian, revolu. 
tionary and destruotive method of non·violent 
non·oo·operatIon? 

. V. N. NAIK. 

THE FISCAL CO¥MISSION'S REPORT.-U. 
THill argument developed in the first artiole* on 
this subjeot Is briefly as follows. The economio 
d~bacle in this oountry mainly came about reoent· 
ly, during the last forty or firty years. It was the 
new era of railways and steamships whiob f1o~ded 
the oountry with oheap maohine·made goods, 
kill~d the bandiorafts and threw millions of people 
on to the soil, where they oreated the new problem 
of exoessive fragmentation and subdivision of hold· 
ingl. A polioy of aotive Initiative on tbepartof the 
state in industrial matters oould have prevented 
this dMlacle and plaoed Illdia on the right path of 
eoollomio advanoement, as the State in Japan 
aotaally did during the same forty or fifty years. 
Had the State in India, for lnstanoe. insisted on. 
oonstruoting railways only out of plant and stores 
manufaotured ullder its own direotion or other
wisawithill the oountry, the foundation of the new 
industrial order would have been seourely laid and 
the superstruoture would have arissn under pri. 
vate Initiative,lympatbetically enoouraged by the 
State. But the State failed to do it. Though 
aotively initiating reforms in agrioultural mattere 
for instanoe, the State obose to follow a polioy of 
lais.e.r laire, if not of aotual hindranoe, in indus
trial matters. That is why we are baokward to
day. botll industrially and agriouUura!I,.. .A.a ... 
matter of faot, our agrioultural nIl them •• lves will 

• .6.r&io1eL ap,..... ill & .. & _ of 11&" _ ...... 1JIIO, . 
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Dot be cured until we lighten the e:dreme pressure 
on the soil to whioh ultimately most of them can 
be traced. 

It is entirely wrong and misleading to say, a. 
one often hears it said, that India has always been 
and wi\l always be mainly an agrioultural oountry. 
So far a8 history goes, all countries, and notIndia 
alone. were mainly agrioultural oountries. And 
even the most industrialised country of to-day' 
viz. England, claims agrioulture, strange though 
it may seem, as the leading single industry. India 
was known of old as much for her handicrafts 
as for her agriculture, and to-day, like the United 
States or France or Japan, she can be as much an 
agricultural as an industrial nation in the modern 
sense of that term. But the very basic industries 
of the new order, viz. the iron and steel and the 
maohinery,making industries have not yet been 
naturalised on our soil. Chapter IV, of the Indus
trial Commission's Report lays the right emphasis 
on this subject. but when it comes to make definite 
recommendations, one fails to see any which may 
oonfidently be expeoted to lead to the firm esta
blishment of these" key" industries. Nowhere. 
for instance, would one oome across a suggestion 
that the State should, at least nom now, make de
finite efforts at getting the raih,ay stores it needs 
manufactllled within the oountry itself. On the 
other hand. the Commission lays it down as its 
definite opinion that Government itself should 
undertake manufaoturing operations only in ex
oeptional oases lik\l that of the produotion of 
munitions. Nor is there any enthusiastio reoom
mendation to: be found as to how GOVernment 
oould enoourage the manufaoture of these im
portant articles by private enterprise. , 

Beyond pointing out the basic importance of 
the iron and steel and maohinery-making indus
tries in modern industrial organisation, the Indus
trial Commission oannot be said to have done any
thing to help to solve the vital problem of how 
firmly to establish those basic industries in this 
oountry and through them to bring about the 
growth of manifold other modern industries. That 
Commission, however, has laid down one impor
tant prinoiple, viz. "that in future Government 
must play an active part in the industrial develop
IDent of the country, with the aim of making 
India more self-contained in respeot of men and 
and material." If the State earnestly ~ots upon 
this principle, it oan .... ry muoh widen the defini
tion of the "active part." The que,stion of tariffs 
then beoomes a muoh less important Olle. In fact. 
it is arguable that a State seriously bent upon 
modernising the industry of a oountry may be able 
to do so without ,the help of any proteotive tariff 
whatsoever. It oan work national enterprises 
like 'he railways itself, itself manufacture 
the materials required for them, get the y<!uth of 
the 'nation trained in theory and praotice in them, 
do spade-work with regard to the industrial sur
vey for the nation, organise industrial exhibitions 
to apread the knowledge of improved process •• 

and methods, offar oonoession8 with regard to land .. 
foreata, railway-rates, etc., make loans at low rat .. 
of interest to promising new enterprizes, even offar 
bounties, subsidies, eto. and not resort to a pro
teotive tariff at all. Nay, it would be beUer to d~
without a protectlve tariff under such oiroum
stanoes, for two rea80na : (1) to keep up the stimulus 
of . foreign oompetition; (2) to prevent the oon
sumer beiDg forced to pay a higher prioe in ~rder 
to benefitthe producer. 

On the oontrary. if tbe State does not aooept 
the principle of playing an aotive part in indus
trial modernisation or merely adopts a lukewarm 
attitude in the matter, then, on the one hand, 
a proteotive tariff will do precious little to bring 
about that industrial modernisation and yet, on 
the other, it is the only thing that can be wrung 
out of tho unwilling hands of the State. It will 
now be clear why the Report of the Industrial. 
Commission requires to be considered along with 
that of the Fisoal Commission. 

The Industrial Commission have given a very 
good desoription, in the fourth ohapter of their re
port, of the industrial deficiencies of India, and 
the remedies they have suggested, whether one 
thinks them adequate or not. are obviously for the 
purpose of making up these deficienoies. The
Fisoal Commission were aware of the Industrial 
Commission's Report as they have referred to it in 
their own report. On the majority of the members 
of the Fiscal Commission, however, the Industrial 
Commission's Report appears to have been tho
roughly lost. The diagnosis of the industrial oon
dition of bdia, made by the IDajority, is merllly 
to this effect: .. That the industrial development of 
India has not been oommensurate with the size of' 
the oountry, its population and its natural re
souroes, and that a considerable· development of 
Indian industries would be very muoh to the ad
vantage of the country as a whole." What "oon
siderable development" the majority have in view 
is seen from the following: "India . for many years 
to oome is likelY to concentrate on the simpler 
forms of manufactured goods and these are pre
oisely those in whioh the United Kingdom has the 
smallest interest." So that the majority do not oon
template in their" oonsiderable development " the 
growth of a large iron and steel and maohinery
making industry in India nor a further rapid growth 
of the Indian textile industry. The minority of 
the Fisoal Commission, including the President. 
have done good servi.ce to the oountry by making 
an emphatio protest against this very narrow path 
of industrial development chalked out before the 
country by the majority. 

The main question before the Fiscal Commis
sion was to deoide whioh policy would be the 
best for India-Free Trade or Proteotion? The 
Oommission have deoided in favour of " Proteotion 
to be ,applied witb disorimination along the lines 
i.ndioated' in this Report.·' . The quaHfying clause 
used in this deolaration of polioy is eilber re
dundant or hypocritioal. It is redundant if it i8-
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<meant to convey merely what it says, because 
there is no reason why the Commission ehollid 
Meume that if they declared iu tavolll of a pro.' 
'teotive tariff, the Government at India would 
atraightway impo.eoprcteotive duties indisorimina.· 

fi9S 

the growth of thes.threll industries in Grea' 
, Britain, plltting them down as unnatural in the 
best interests of the oOllntry I 

It Y. J. 

'tely on all imported good •• It is hypooritioal if ,STATE ",s. COMPANY MANAGEMENT OF 
the lines along which the disorimination is to :be BAIL WAYS. 
made .. re so laid down as to emasonlate the policy 
of protection very thor,mghly. The general oon. HOW THE WIND IS BLOWING. 
,ditions whioh the Commission, or rather the IT is nearly fourteen months sinoe the Repod 
majority Commis.ioner., require to be satisfied by of the Indian Railway Oommittee at 1920-21 was 
ind,ustrle. before protection can be granted are the published in, India and the Government are stUl 
following :- oonsidering the most important of, the recom-

<1') .. That tho InduI • .,. po ••••••• Dahr.hdvaDtage .. • 'mendation. of that Committee, "ill. those, < ill 
• ouoh •• aD abundant 8Upply of raw mat.rlal, .h.ap oonneotion with the fllture management of Indian 
pow.r. a lufllol.nt IUpplY,of labour, 0. ala'g. hom. railwavB. The delav .that has alreadu taken 
marketj ,. J or " 

(2) .. 'fh.t without Iho holp of Proholionlt I. not lik.ly place has cau.ed oonsiderable apprehension and 
'to d.velop al al~ or Dot.O rapidly a.l. d.slrable; .. and suggests the probability of the Government com

(3) .. That II wm .ve.tually b. ablo to ! ... world oom. ing to a deoision, .0 far as they are lloneerned, 
p •• ltlon without Pro.ootio •. " otherwise than in oonsonanoe with the deolared 

'The Tariff Board, the institution of whioh the Com- Indian opinion. There are at least tour other indi
mission reo om mend, is to be satisfied with regard oations .. hioh te,nd to oonfirm the apprehension. 
to these three oonditions. The third of them i. The Committee at great expense of time. labour and 
80 obviollsly Illdiorous that one wonder. how a money oolleoted a large volume of evidenoe, boll!. 
sane body of persons-mo.t of them not theoreti. in En~land and in India, from no les. tban, 169 
-cal eoonomists but hard praotioal men (,fbusine.s- witnesses representing a variety of interests, anll 
oOllld b. Induoed seriously to put it -down. it wa. on the basis of the material oontained in 

The seoond oondition i. of auoh a nature that a this evidenoe that the Committee made their 
Tariff Board, bel ieving in a polioy of State initiative reoommendations. One 'would have thollght that 
but not believing iu a proteotin tariff, oould never the material <whioh .ufficed the Committ.e would 
be oonvlnced by the olaimantsforproteotlon. They have enabled the Governm~nt to oome to a final 
would reoommond Ihe State to grant ooneessions, deoision in the matter. But it appear. from the 
'technioal assistance, eto. Or even a bounty or sub- letter of th41 Bengal Chamber of Commeroe, whioh 
Bidy to tbe putioular indllstry, but resist a proteo- . was 'published in the newspapers sbmemontha 
tive tariff. They might desire the publio te> ,know ago. that 'the Government ha.' been oalling for 
olearly the epeoial ",.istanoe given by the State. further views from apparently the very bodies who , 
they migllt want that assistanoe to take suoh a ,have alreadY had an opportunity of plaoing their 
form that it should automatloally oome to an end fun vie ... s before the Committee. The reeult oan 
after a definite period. Proteotive tariffs, they only be a .. epetitio'll in a varied form ot what 
might urge. seldom oom. to an end in that way Be> must alr.ady have acoumulated in the ar~hives 
far as the history of other oOllnlries sllowed. of the Government of India during the la.t 10 

Even the first oondition would present great years of discussion. The publioation of the 
diffioulties. Firat, there is a little point about its In. Government letter which oalled for a lengthy 
terpretation. The natllral advantages speoified are reply from the Chamber would have helped tb
"an abundant supply of raw material, oheap p<>wer, wards a olearer understanding of the oiroum
a suffioient supply of labour, or a large home stanoes whioh led to the referenoe. 
market." Does the" or" indioate that anyone of The second indioation whioh she.... whioh 
the.e fouradvantagea possessed by itself will do t If way the deoision of Government will tend is th. 
80, the oondi ton is hardly worth the name. It, how- andety of the Rail ... ay Board {a body oonn
ever,a. seem. prabable, the "or" is to be under.tood niently treated a •• eparate tram the Gavernmen' 
in the sense of" and ", then the oondition aiong of Iodia in this matter) to redress the balanoe of 
with it. Implioatlon mlghl well beoome very hard alleged one-sided advooaoy by newspapers of State 
to Batisfy and might eVen be injurioll8 to the best management by the iSBue via the Publioity Bureau 
interests of Ihb oountry. Imagine, for instanoe, of a leaflet setting out the argllment'S in favOlir 
that suoh a Tariff Board were sitting in Great of oompany management. An enumeration 'sida, 
Britain about the year 1760 disoussing the olaim. by side in the same leaflet of the arg,lments in 
for proteotion advanoed by the ootton industry of favour of State management would oertainly not 
Lanoashlre, 'the jut. industry of Dundee or the have detraoted from <tbe dignity which .hould 
oil-orushing Industry of Hull. All the three attach to doollments issuing under the aegis of 
claims w~uld of oourse, be summarily set aside, a Government, As it is, the leaflet is a ool\eo_ 
for nellher 0: tlon nor jute nor oil-soeds grow tion of untested and unsubstantiated assertiona 
in' England or Sootland. So these wise gentle- and mere propaganda. 
men woulf have d()ne their best to disoourage The third indio .. don'is Ihat the Government 
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did not go up to the Legislature with any pro
posals in the matter during the last Simla 
session, although, there was plenty of time to 
do so after the views of the Central Advisory 
Counoil had been esoertained. It is hardly likely 
that Government would have referred the ques
tion to the Counoil without having made up, even 
tentatively. their l!1ind.!l in one direotion or 
the other, and the onlY inference that oan be 
drawn is that official opinion did not coincide 
with that of the non-offioial majority, who were 
in fevour of State management. 

The fourth indioation is the secret and hasty 
oreation behind the baok of the Legislatin 
Assembly, of the appointment of a Chief Com
missioner for Indian Reilways in part fulfilment 
of the recommendation of the Acworth Com
mittee with regard to the maohinery of Govern
ment control, as also the selection made for that 
offioe and the decision to oonstitute him as tbe 
sole adviser of Government in matters of rail
way policy. In reply to a question put ':ly Mr. 
Manmobandas Ramji in the Legislative Assembly 
-on 22nd September, 1921, in connection with the 
report of the Acworth Committee, Government 
repeated their undertaking that, as far a sprac
tioable, steps would be taken to ensure that 
no action, administrative or legislative, would be 
taken on reports of Commissions or Committees 
appointed by the Secretary of State or the Gov
ernment of India until an opportunity had been 
given by the Government to the Indian Legis
lature to express its opinion. The creation of 
the appointment most decidedly constitutes ad
ministrative action on the Acworth Committee's 
report and in so far as the appointment was 
created without the LegiEiature being consulted, 
it constitutes a departure from the promise made 
only two weeks earlier when the Government were 
probably already in oorrespondence with the 
Secretary of State for India. There is already 
with the Government of India a body of official 
advisers who have expressed themselves as opposed 
to State management. The appointment to the 
new ly oreated post of a man who has also ex
pressed himself as being against State manage
ment and who is now the final official adviser 
must necessarily result in strengthening the 
offioial view against State management. When 
the time comes the Government of India will no 
doubt in their usual manner warn the Legislature 
agninst setting aside a proposal made on the 
advice of an expert selected by them. Admitting 
that the inoumbent of the office had no such pre
possefSion, the appointment would have engen
dered greater confidence in impartiality if Gov
ernment had made the selection after settling 
their polioy in regard to the best form of manage
ment of Indian Railways, and then entrusted to 
the holder of the appointment the sole fllnotion 
of advising them in carrying out the final policy 
deoided upon by Government and the Legislature. 
-- There is enough in what has been said so far 
to shew the great danger of tbe possi~ility. of the 
Government placing before the LegIslatIve As
.Bembly proposals ot~erwise than in !"coordanpe 
with the declared WIshes of the IndIan pubho. 
It is therefore, necessary that our legi.t1ators 
shouid forearm themselves against a contingency 
which after all may not be so remote either in 
time or in prcbability. An official resoultion has 
recently been tabled ill"the name of the Honour
able Mr Innes who will move that the proposals 
of the R~ilway Finance Comm ittee in regard to 
tbe separation of the railway from the general 

jinance,be accepted, It will be remembered that 

the Railway Finance Committee oame to th. 
conclusion that separation of Railway Flnanoe 
in the sense under.tood by the Aoworth Oom
mUtee was not, at present at any rate, a prao
tioal proposition and suggested that the oonlidera
tion of the question should bEl postponed for three 
years when conditions might'beoome more normal 
and finanoial equilibrium might be re-esta
blished. The Legislative Assembly, before wbom 
the reoommendation wes placed for acceptance 
on the 27th Maroh last in the form of an offioial 
resolution, decided to postpone its consideration 
till the September session. Acoording to this 
decision the matter should have been brought up 
for reconsideration in September last and it i. 
not quite understood why tbis was not done. In 
any case there are indications in the report of 
the debates which took place on the subject In 
Mareh last th~t a large body of members are 
inolined to take an immediate decision, one way 
or the other, once for all. The question is too
complicated to be adequately discussed, muoh le88 
properly solved, on the floor of the House. Para
graph 7 of the Railway Finance Committee's 
Report shews a few of the many' and varied con
siderations which enter into a proper solution of 
the question. Further, the Aoworth Committee 
in paragraph 228 of their report state :-

"We think it is Dece •• ary here to draw speoial at
tention to the caveat whioh we have to enter. It t. 
not State management 81 it has hitherto existed in India 
whose function. we reoommend to be 10 greatly extended. 
In earlier chapters of thi. Report the Commattee have 
pointed out the failure BDd drawbaoks of the exiltins 
1"ltem of oontrol ot Indian railway_, whether considered ~ 
from the executive and administrative or from the finan
oial point of view. To the Government Departments 
oonoerned, a8 at prelent oonstituted and administered, 
we should hesitate to entrullt new reaponaibilitiel, In ; 
respeot either of State or oompa.ny mana.ged railway •. 
Our reoommendation al to State managment muat there
fore be read 81 ooupled with and conditioned on -the I 

adoption, at leaat Iubltantially and in main outline. of ! 

the reoommendations which we have made with le.peel ' 
to finanoial and adminiatrative r8for~." 

Some people hold that, according to this para- : 
graph, a rejeotion of the proposal to separate the 
railway from the general finanoe involves ipso 
facto a rejection of the recommendation regarding -
State management, while others hold that such an ' 
interpretation is untenable. This introduoes i 

another faotor into a question already bristling J 

with oonsiderations of great complexity, in so fal J 

as-it will be necessary to examine the exaot deg!ee I 
of interdependence, if any suoh really does eXls.t, J 

between the three reforms. In order that thIS I 
may be done. all the three proposed !eforms must-. 
be considered together. In these Olroumstances'l 
it would be a serious mistake to take a permanent i 
decision without first asking a Committee with the. 
necessary qualifications to consider the matter-, 
fully with a view to making a deliberate recom- , 
mendation either to reject or to adopt the proposal / 
of the Acworth Committee in this behalf. ,If a' 
hasty decision oomes to be taken by the Leglsla- < 
tive Assembly without a previou~ !eference to a , 
small compact body and ifthat deCISIon turns cut, 
to be against the proposal, it might greatly hamper' 
the settlement of the question of the fut~re I 
management of railways in accordance WIth ~ 
Indian opinion. It is therefore necessary that· 
members who are in favour of S.tate ma,?,agement I 
should be on their guard agamst the mtroduo- 1 
tion in the discussion of the question oHhe.ftn~ : 
rejection or adoption of the Acwonh CommIttee a.:_ 
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llropo.al regarding· the leparation of rail way 
:hom general finanoe. 

EooNOMY. 

MISQELL.lNEA. 

MR. N. M. JOSHI'S REPORl'. 
'THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL LABOUR 

CONFBRBlIfCE. 
To following I. a Illmmary of .h. Rep... of hili work 
submitted to the General BeBretar", All-India Trade tJnlon 
OongreSl, by Mr. N. M. lOlhi. Workerl" Delegate from Indi., 
to the fourtb International Labour Oonference held at 
O.Il .... ln 1922:-

Th. Oooforenoo wo. opened on .h. 18th O •• ober. with 
Lord lIurnham 81 Pre.ideot. In all 39 oountrie. ware r~ 
pNleoted hi the Oonferenoe. The total numb8l' of Delegatel 
and Adviserl wal 113 and 89 reapeoiiTel,.. 

The Workera' Group eleoted me a. a aubatitute Member 
on a OommlllioD of Seleotioo, whioh relembles the Subjeota 
Oommitteel of the Oonferenoel in India. On tbe 19th OOiober I 
three Commisliona were appointed to CODsider tbe following 
three qUestiODI :-(1) Reform of the Con.titution of the 
Governing Bod,., Periodloit,. of 'be Belliona .of the Inter
national Labour Oonferenoe aod &.mendmenta to the Standing 
Ordera of the Conferenoe; (2) :MigratioD 8tati.iiol; and (3) 
Prooedure for amendment of Conventionl. I was. appointed a 
Member of the fint Oommilaion. and, alao, aoted .1 a Illbati
tute Member fat tbe leoond. 

On tbe 20th of Oatober. the Director of the International 
Labour OJBoe introduoed bi. report of the work done durioS 
tile year for dilousllon. In the .peech thai I made during 
thil diaouilion. I pointed ou~ tbat the .tateman' of aooountl 
did: Dot give luftloient detail. 10 al to enable Delegates to 
Dffer Uleful crltioilm. referred to the neoellie,. of takins lome 
_'tiP' r-egardiol 'he position of Delegatel from countrie. tbat 
~o noi pay their oontrtbutioDl, meotioned that apeoial 

~
tantloD abould be paid to seoure the application of Con

entioos and Reoommendatlon. to the Coloni81 and Pro
otoratel of diJl'erent oouatrie .. making a speoial reference 

~ 
the Indiao State., reminded the DireBtor about 'he Deoea

ity of oonsidering the Government of India'. Report on 
aternltl', inaiated upon speoial attention being given to 

ountrle. whloh are regarded as Ipeotal aD aooount of their 
l11matlo and other oiroullUltanaea. and. finally, requested the 
poverning Body to opeD offioel of oorre.pondeuti in 
¥ndia and Japan. Referrl.n.t to the pralae wbloh the Dlreotor 

t
' ad given to the Government of India in his report. I pointed 
I ut that oonsiderlng the reaotionary attitude taken up by 
hem 1.1 regarda the Oonventiona and Recommendationl of 
~e Seameo", Oonferenoe beld at Genoa. and of the third 
l~t.rDatiooal Labour Oonferenoe held at Geneva laa. ,.ear, 
~h. Direotor ought to bave been more di.oriminatins In hil 

~
ratle of that Government. 

, Tbe quenlon of the Reform of the Governing Body arole 
:, ut of lome diaaa.ti.faottoD fait by non-European Delegatel 
I:,' the firat International Labour Oonferenoe held at Walh
ilQgton, at tbe result of the eleotion beld for the appoint-
1t18nt of the 00gernil1l Bod7. A resolution esprelslnlir thie 
.Ullatisfaotlon "'a' palsed at tbe end of that Oonferenoe. 
"'hil question wa .. therefore. pia oed on the Agenda of the 

E
rd Oonfereuce held at Geneva 'in 1921. That Conference 

, , me to 'he oonoluslon that full ju.Uol oould not be done 
, 0 all inter .. tl ule .. the Peace Treat,. wa. ohanged and, 
, lequentl,. lb.e Ooverniq Body framed oertain propolals 
.nd lent them for abe oonalderation of .everal GOTernmeDtl. 
'he,... fir.t.. proposed tbat the total number of Member. of ihe 

verniq Bod,. Ihould be inoreaaed from ., to 31. Out of 
e.e 32 .ea.ta, 16 were to b. Ie' apart for Government 

>eleRatea, and 8 each for BmplQJ'era and Workan. O~, of 
1e 11 GoTerumen' a"'a, 8 were to be aet. apan for Franoe. 
rm"". G .... Brlt.ln. ltaI:r. Japan and .tbe U"I.oc\ 8.at .. 

• .LmNia •• nd .h. HmaiDiDc 1G ..... ..... to lie lIIIoc\ bJ' 

.leotion with .. I •••• rel,"ed for non-European Govan.
ment.. Out: of the 8 I'.'. eacb fOI EmplOYIN and Worken., 
J . from eaoh Group were to be re.'l'Yed for Don-Buropean 
Employer. and Worken_ lD. thea8 propo.at., in the cue 
of the aovel'l1lD8nt: leat. the number of permanent Membera 
wei reduced from. 8 to e. uUleatiq Canada and India, whiob 
NOIDel,. wal inoluded among the eight Kember. of lod1l8" 
trial importanoe. Stranpl,.· 8nough. the United Stat.a of 
Amerioa, which i. Dot a Member of the OrganisatioD. wu . 
given a permanent aeat. It may notl be unoharitable if one 
were led to oonolude from the.e propol.1s that the Euro· 
pean count,i •• feel a diamoUuatioD to giye the Britiah Empir. 
U. due. and. aeoondl" the," IItand in too great: aD. awe of the 
U. S. A. 

A Committee of 36 Delegatea wal appointed by the 
Conf.renoe to oonsider the above propoaale" The Govern
ment, the Employerl. and the Workers of India were re-
pre.ented on thie CommUtee. Sir Louia Kershaw. who r ... 
prelented the Government of India on tbil Oommittee, opo
paled the propolal for the reduotion of tbe number of 
permanent Members from 8 to 6. But ha Gould not get muoh 
support. I tried to get tbe 1forU -at least" in.erted in 
order to make it absolutely olear that tbe two leat. leser
.ed for the non-European Workel'B should be regarded aa 
the minimum. Bilt I also did not meet witb any auooess 
Thus the Committee 8llbltantiallJ' approved of the proposall 
of the Governing Body. 

RUaEBBNTATION 0 .. NON-EUBOPEAlf COUNTRIES. 

The Report of the Oommittee was dilouBled in the- full 
Conferenoe aD the 30th of Ootober. I spoke on this ques
tion at an early stage of the disOUBsloD.. I expreBsed the 
aame view whioh I had done at the previous Oonference. 
In 10' opinion it ia not in the intereat of the non-European 
countries that a minimum representation Ihould be guaran .. 
teed to them by a obange in the Peaoe Treaty. If the 
minimum. is thuB fixed. it will tend to be the maximum. 
At the present time when the Oriental oountries are 
only just developing, the 'minimum may be adequate ~ 
but when they will be fully developed. the minimum, whioh 
will be regarded as the maximum, will be found to be ' 
1ery inadequate. I waB and am- still against 'any ohange 
in the Peace Treat,. for this purpose. I had advooated that. 
without an,. change in the Peaoe Treaty, the Oonferenoe 
.hould merely make a reoommendation to the Groups to give 
-reasonable representaUon to the non·European countries, 
till the latter oome into their own and are able to aeoure 
what is their due by sheer foroe of their influenoa and votel. 
I faal fully oonfideDt that when the Workers in Ohina and. 
India are weU orgamed, their places on the International. 
Organisationl GaDDot be ohallenged. Hilt if a leoond ohana: .. 
In the Peaoe Treaty beoomes n80ellar" in order to giTe the 
non-Ellropean Workers inorealled share of tbe repreaentaa 
'lion on aocount of their better organisation. Illoh a ohaDse 
will ba made diffioult by ehe Ellropean ooua.triu" I am, 
therefore, opposed to any ft8ervaUon of seats for the nOD"" 
European oountries by a ohange in the Peaoe Treaty and 
I uprassed thi .. view In my speeob. 

Wben the Oommittee"1 Report wal dilollssed tn detail. 
the Government Delegate from Oanada moved an amend
ment that tbe number of permanent Members od the Govern
ing Body Ibould be 8 and not 6 and tbat the name. of the 
elgbt oountries be flJ:ed by the Council of the League of 
Nations in acoordanoe with their industrial im.portanoe. Thi. 
amendment was al1pported by Mr. Bbupendranath DatU and 
was ultimatel, carried by a majority. I did not move aDJ' 
amendmant to preis my viewl aa I feared that there wa. 
praotioally no IUPpO""t for tbem in tile Conferenoe. . 

OD. 'the suggestion of the Swiss Government. the Govern ... 
Ing Bod" oonsidered the question of tbe periodiolty of the 
I. L. oonferenoes and brought forward a proposal t.hat tha _ 
oonferenaea .hould be held from time \0 time. but at lau*, . 
onoe in two ,.ean. The Commi"ee whiob. oOlllidered tha ~ 
qll.ltloll of .11. R.'orlll of .1\. Gonrnl ... Bod:r ..... eOJUlld_ 
oc\ .Iai. qa .. tiolL B:r .. aaajorl.,: of _ t1a. pro_oJ. fin bI 'f 



-' . 
_ls1 8 .. liIool .... aofoatea la Ih. ComIllUte. I ta .. oared 
dlriiil ~oti 8!rhblr a~~"""'to \>oui'~.O'~'hidlaC 
too~t. of 01Ir dlnon"· frdm· O........Th8 B.p ..... liiati .... 
-ahb. G .... rnm.at' of taai~~",,~d Iho·blonaial sa •• ;01I" 
Ia foil eon_.... lb. aa........ of ·Ih •. bienaial S ... iODl. 
_In made aD e&n to have their view adopted; but; t.here 
toil 0"01 faU •• .- h. .. eI a majoril1. I made a ahorl .peeDb laC 
lI'I/JP0n of prop ... 1 -,;,. Obe. annualS_ou. 

... Th. "".ellea of <b. _lalon of lb. 8laDdine Ord ... of Ihe 
I. L. Confer .... w •• oonsIdared br Iho Comml .... wbiob ODD' 

oi4 .. oa tb. reform of Obo GovoraiDe BodJ aod <be periodioi<, 
.... Ih. (Jonforeaoo. Ono of Ihe .... adm.o ... o 'ho S.audln .. 
orden p~0te4. to e:aable the CoDful'enee to appoblt the GOY
_In .. 8od, .. tbe Commi_ of S.leellon. I opp ... d ,bl. 
OH1I18 ho.. iD the CommtUee and 10 the full Conferenae 
.. iDly 0 'tWo gr.oaadl.. h ~. fit., plaoe, the Governing 
BedJ' ill ile ktaUY.e of, ille Conierenoe; and a part or the 
wOl'k o'-iIIa Coa.fereu •• iI 1O oritl(lis. the wOlk· of the Execu" 
tift dlll'iaa: tJa. pUt ,ear.. But. if die GOTerning BfJdy b~· 
.osee th' Committu of. Seleot.i.on there ia the danger of a 
diII_ •• ioD on oenala.. matters distateful t,o the Executive 
..... 11 Ih'" _. akeg~er. The second ground oa ... hloh I 
.... m,. oppoaliion ... ~ on Acoount of diltance. oertain 
...urie_ .oaId ao. be DpulJlnted OD the Gov8rIli~ :Bod, 
which-Bleets leveral time. in the year. But those aount,ie~. 
.. the,. lend De1eaates to the _ ConfefellOe, can very 'Well be 
"presented on the C0D1mitt~1 01- Selectioni 8Dd, thereforE'. If 
tile GO'9'elnl08 Bod,. becemea the Committee of Selection, the 
dlatant ~oUtrie8 will also ~ _ abut out from fohe Committee of 
SeleotloD. Alth(l1lgh my opP(l8itioD did not caR.,. in:fiu8noe in 

'the_ ComtPittee, I 'Waa able to carq my point in the full 
Co¢8I'enee. 

'l b~ protest made by the All-India Trade Unfon Congress 
aealost the action of the Government of Tndla in Dot noml
uting any Ad"iser. to the Workers' Delegate this year, was 
l'laoed before the CC"Jmmit.tee that "",a. appointed for tbe veri
fication of oredul.tials at ita last sitting. Unfortnna1e1y, the 
Oommittee eame to the conclllafon that the protest arrived 
too lat., to le take'O into consideration. HowE-ver, "ben the 
"port Gf this VI mmittee eAme before the fun Conferellca. I 
tIre'W the attention (If the COnferellee .·0 tbis malter, ai-ked 
the Director to eXplain wh.,..- he sbould have iugguted in hI. 
ofrell;].r letter to the 90YerDm~nt. tbat 1here was DO Decaa· 
1ft,' of Advi,sen for,this yea!"". CcDfeFeDce. and finaU" enter
ed ap ('mph.tie protest against ~e aeitoD of tbe Director of 
the IlI:teni..tiClllal Labonr Office .:Ld that; of the Govarument 

eflDdla. 
!.ABOUD. CJoBDITlOllS III THB EAST. 

On ihe 23rd. of Ootuber. I gave Iloiiee of 8 resolution 
HqueltinR the Governing Body to appoint a speoial Com... 
:ai •• ion to make a full iDveetia;atloD into the conditions of 

--;,o-rk and life of ih. workina cla.8e8 in the Oriental countries. 
T"_ Ct milllB8ton of- SelectioD. however, ohanged tbe telms of 
m:r,reaoJl1llaD and oontented Itself by a8k:~g th., GoverniDg 
.Bo4,. t.o inlUtu.te a preliminary WTeBtigation "ith the lDeana 
aow ai the diapos.I- of- the Internatmllal Labour amee and 
& ••• bmt'- .. tepoit tor exam.ination by the 1923 Conference. 

. Tbi •. Msolfdioll eame up for dilCUlBiCl.D. Oil the 2nd of 
Jroyember. Sir LGuis Kerthaw, the Delegate of the Govern .. 
".Ilt of'lnaia, aaid that .a he ud no instruotions from hil 
Go'9'emmellt reprdiair *hil Q.ueation he did not know what 
IiJl.'-t6 take, and·he moyea· an amendment- asking tie Govern
__ :Bo·d,. .'0 eommUllrcate with' the' Governments coneerned 
",ardi;og tile pouibilli:r of inatlt"ling &. preliml.&lJ ioveltlpileL . . ... . 
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.of bI .. Uilllng Ih ... rvI... of Nallonal Corro.jlond8llt. ill· :-.,.' _'rleo. 0.1.· •• .,..lall)' In .r......... 1IJId> Indio, .... 
'relofted b1 Ih. Confer ..... 10 \he Gov'.Dlns BodJ for _ 
':lBina'i_~ 

The election of the a1x .R.p:reBln~tlves of the Workers .... 
Group on the Governing Body for the next three yean took 
plaoe on the 30th Ootober. This .,ear the Oonferenoe .. ~o 
elected siz: lubltitute Members who may take the plaoe of 
any absentee· members and I was ODe of theB. lix. Of coune 
in my 08-. tbl., election il only a reooiDitloD of our o)alm';. 
as I oannot. in praotioe, on account of distanoe, ever think of 
80m&, to Europe to attend a meeting of the GOl'erniq Body 
.yen if I ani. alk.d to be pralent. 
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